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Fight against pain:
Public action in France (1)
•

1991 First set of ministerial regulations on
chronic pain

•

1998 – 2002 First national program of actions
–

•

3 types of pain clinics: multidisciplinary pain management
consultation facilities, units and centres

2002 Law on patient rights and quality of the health system
recognizes the relief of pain as a fundamental right of every
person.

•

2002 – 2005 Second national program of
actions
–

96 chronic pain clinics
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2004 : Survey of emergency management of
acute pain in pre-hospital setting in France

•

Objectives. - Assessment of practice of Mobil
Intensive Care Units (MICU) physicians in
severe acute pain (SAP) management.

•

Phone questionnaire addressed to emergency
physicians in 360 units in France
– Definition of SAP, means of assessment of SAP,
– treatment, analgesic drug availability,
– local guidelines availability and personal
assessment of national guidelines
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2004 Survey of management of acute pain Results and conclusions
–
–
–
–
–
–

•

49 % of physicians did not know National guidelines
63% did not have local analgesics guidelines.
SAP assessment: Appropriate tools (VAS or NS >6/10)
were mentioned only by 17%.
Efficacy assessment: appropriate tools (VAS or NS <3/10)
used by 14%.
Morphine was used in first intention by 71% of physicians.
Guidelines about doses and waiting periods between 2
administrations were followed respectively by 6% and 28%.

Low knowledge about severe acute pain management
in out-of-hospital setting, both for pain assessment
and treatment. There were few local guidelines to
overcome this deficiency.
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New Public institutions at national and
regional level
•

2005 : National French Health
Independent public scientific body
–

–
–
–
–

•

Authority

Health technology assessment
Drugs, Devices, Procedures, Public Health actions and
programs…
Clinical Guidelines
Hospital Accreditation
Continuous professional development
Additional remit in 2008 to address issues of efficiency
(and therefore sustainability) at societal level

2009 : Regional Health Agencies
–

From Hospital Regional Agencies to global coordination of
healthcare organisation and financing at regional level
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2006: Third ministerial action plan
•

•
•

•
•

The fight against pain is a public health issue and a
criterion for the quality and the evolution of a health
system.
It responds primarily to an ethical, humanitarian
objective and is about human dignity.
Physical pain and mental suffering felt at all stages
of life make more vulnerable people already
weakened by illness.
Intractable chronic pain is a source of disability and
major alterations in the quality of life.
The fight against pain satisfies a legitimate
expectation of everyone.
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2006: Third ministerial action plan
Four priorities
•

Improved management of those most vulnerable
(children, elderly and end of life period);

•

Enhanced training of health professionals;

•

Better use of medications and nonpharmacologic methods

•

Restructuring of care pathways.
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Restructuring of the care pathways
•

5 actions
–
–
–

–
–

Bringing up to date the principles underlying the
management of chronic pain, as proposed in 1998;
improving access to chronic pain management
facilities;
sharing experiences of the structures and policies
that have been implemented, particularly in the
regions;
improving healthcare networks' policies in this field;
defining and integrating objectives and indicators of
improvement in pain management.
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How can HAS contribute to the plan?

•

Health technology assessment
–
–
–

•
•
•

Drugs
Medical Devices
Other non drug interventions

Clinical guidelines development
Assessment of organisational aspects
Actions on the quality of practice
–

Pain management as an indicator in HCOs’ accreditation
process
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Cooperations

•

National institutions: Framework agreements,
joint action plans
–

•

Regional Health Agencies
–

•

National Cancer Institute, Anap (National Agency
supporting the performance of healthcare and medicosocial organisations), Afssaps (French Health Products
Safety Agency)...
HAS produces guidance documents for the development of
action at a regional level

Health professionals:
–

Development of National Professional Boards for each
medical specialty Partnership agreements in the view of
implementing programs to improve practice.
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Appropriate care pathways for patients
with chronic pain
•

2007
–

•

French professional society (SFETD) request to HAS to
produce guidelines for implementation of appropriate care
pathways for patients with chronic pain.

HAS embarked on two complementary projects:
–
–

clinical practice guideline, focusing identification of
chronic pain and clinical criteria for referral to pain clinics,
status report on the organizational aspects , analysing
•
•
•
•
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characteristics of the population going to pain clinics
“Perceived” adequacy of their organisation to the needs of
patients;
relevance of the 3 different types (consultation, unit, center)
criteria for identification of structures by the Regional Hospital
Agency.
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The role of Health
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(HTA)
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Marketing Authorisation
Criteria:
►Pharmaceutical quality
►Efficacy
►Safety

Access to reimbursement
Criteria:
► Actual benefit
(SMR)
►Clinical added value
(ASMR)

Transparency
Committee
Guidance

CEPS
Economic Committee for
Healthcare Products

Decision
Ministry of Health,
M. of Social Security

UNCAM
Nat. Health Insurance Union
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Initial assessment: From HTA to decision
making on price and reimbursement
Dimensions

Criteria

Clinical effectiveness
• Effectiveness, magnitude

Results
Insufficient

No reimbursement

SMR

of effect

Sufficient

Others
• Severity of the disease
•Impact on public health and
healthcare organisation

Relative effectiveness :
Clinical added value over
existing therapies?

ASMR

HTA: HAS Guidance
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No added
value

Reimbursement
only if price inferior
to comparators

Added
value

Price may be
higher than
comparators
Decision: Ministry
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International cooperation on HTA

“ ASSESSMENT ”

HAS internal
assessors

“ APPRAISAL ”
HAS
Transparency
Committee

Literature

Dossier from
Pharmaceutical
Company
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Economic
Committee
Ministry of
Health
NHI funds

Review of
available data

HAS
Guidance

HTA

Pricing
and
Decision
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The use of opioids in chronic non
cancer pain (Afssaps recommendations)
Key messages
• The management of CNCP is global
• The step approach for using analgesics does
not apply to all chronic pain syndromes,
• Opioids limitations in CNCP
–
–

–

•

The neuropathic pain reacts in unpredictable manner to
opioid therapy
Some chronic pain syndromes are insensitive to opioids
including those whose pathophysiological mechanism is
unclear,
When in doubt about the indication, seek specialist advice

Opioids related risks to be considered
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Drug and non-drug therapies
Some issues
• Non drug therapies
–
–

More difficult assessment
Low level of evidence may contribute to limit their use
•

•

Ongoing work at HAS on Non Drug Therapies

Pharmaceuticals :
–
–
–
–
–
–

Need for adequately developed new pharmaceuticals
How to assess value of innovation in this particular field
Appropriate use is crucial:
HTA bodies to communicate on the rational use of
technologies
Development of appropriate guidelines
Prescribers training, information, CPD…
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Various productions of HAS
•

Health technology
assessment :
–

•

Clinical guidelines
–

•

For health professionnals

Recommendations on
organisational measures
–
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one technology or one category
of technologies

For decision makers (managers
of structures, Regional Health
Agencies)
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Thank you for your attention
http://www.has-sante.fr
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